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Adopted by the Faculty Senate
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1•
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is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

73-4~26
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapprovaL Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

s.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-laws, this
bill will become effective on 73 - S-1 7
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (t} specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Facu 1ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i l1 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents , It will not become effective until approved by the Board.

-5\~
(date)

•-

p . lJ~

/s/
~not. th~ o8acu1 ty Senate

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM :

Presldent of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved_.....;/;....,_._·_ __

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

S}'D]1'J
·i

DIsapproved - - - - - -

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not

-'~\J\~L~
. ~Uw:..J
::=-.~---'~ s/
President
.-Jfk'-<U·

(date)

(OVER)
Form Revised 6/71

ALTERNATE ENOORSEHENT 1.
TO:- · - ·

Chairman of the Board of Regents.

FROK: '

The, UnIversIty Pres I dent

1•

fonta.rded.

2•

Appi-oved •

_________________
(date)
..,. _____
_____________________

Is/

__
___________________________
_____________
_

--------~P-re-s~f~d~e-n_t
..;.~-;...;.._._

.

ENDORS£MENT 2.
TO :

.Chainnan. of the Faeu1ty Sen.ate · ·
,.

FROM:.__

Chairman of the Board of Regents, vi·a the University President.

I . · ·· Fot"Warded.
(date)

~--------~------------~Is/
(Office)

--------------~------~--------------- ---- .---------------------------------------

_ENDORSEMENT ·3.
TO:

Chalnman.of the Faculty Senate

FROM:
1.

· The Un; vers I ty President

Forwarded from .the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
(date)

----~--~~~------------/s/
President·

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Original· received. and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

..... ..

-
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....,.,.. -

Is/
------------------------------~
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

THE STRUCTURE 0 F STAND ! NG

That the Senate app rove Item G 1,

11

COI'~IV\ I TTEES

The Stru ctu re of Standing Committees,''

Sections (a) to (g), and that the Senate instruct the Constitution and By-Laws
Comm i tt ee to revise the char.ges for the new committees, a s a pp ropriate , and to
present these

cha~ges

to the Senate for adoption at the first regu l ar meeting

of the Fal l Semester, 1973-74.

I

.

RECOt~MENDl\TIONS

FOR CHP.NGES IN :THE UNIVERSITY 1\iANUAL. AND TN THE
CONSTITUTION . AND . BY -LAWS . OF. THE. FACULTY' SENATE

1.

The Structure of Standing Senate Committees
The Executive Committee recommends that the structu re of the standing
comm ittees of the Senate be changed, as specHied hereafter~ so that
committees wi11 be reduced in number and so tfiat the work load of committees becomes more nearly equal than at presenta
The chan ges recommended are presented in general form. If the Senate
adopts these changes the Cons ti tuti on and By- Laws Commtttee wi'll be
asked to revise the charges for the new committees, as appropriate, and
to present these charges to the Senate for adoption at the first regular
meeting in the Fall Semesters 1973-74.
Sr4~Ji4.,J

Ca}

(b)

:s

a.~"...t.

Rename the Academtc Standards Committee C5.7L 10) the Academ i cAc. ~ lc.~o~~,....
·?o§· · cind StJ.i9rJards Cornmittee and tncorporate wtt~.tr. tt the
Calendar Commtttee . 5.73.10 .a-f'fd "S~ee RQTG Li'atsen Ge!f!f!!Htee E&. S6 .l G).

(5.74~10) with the
Coxsl-d·ul-•a~, 6y-i.cu-.>:S 9- UI..ttliJn'"S'~
•
·
W. a.-. fil@ I C.c,_..,.., J/ffi •

Merge the Constitution and By-Laws Committee

tljanual Com.'l1ittee (5 .85.10) 1 m~>c
r~ake

J..hf:.

the CurJ·-:cular Affe:ir:1 Cemm;·aee

(5~75.10) appeio·r~t ve

rat:·,er

4-F.:::R elective {5-ee ;·eeemffle .. datiOI, 2 Ful1owi!l~i ..

(d)

Merge the Genera 1 .Education Committee (5 ~80~ lO} with the University
College Policy Committee (5.72. 10) in a new:::.
-~_,_.:-,::: comnittee
to be called the Universit Coi1e·e and General t(i··ca ti on Co!fmittee
(see recommendation -2 following 1 s
e.lof!.c.?;~->-e

(e)

Create a nevJ standing Committee on Minorities and Spectal Groups
(as proposed in the Report of the Corruntttee on Untversity Governance~ page 16, 6.3 . 7). This committee vJOuld repiace the special
committees on Rela t ions with the Black Community and on Higher
Education for Disadvantaged Students.

(f)

Rename the Research Policy Committee {5.86.10) the Resear ch Polley
and Facilities Cornrnittee so that it parallels the Teaching Eff ecti veness and Facilities Committee and r~ecom-nend to tfle Prestd ent that
its chairman become the second faculty member on the Space Allocations Committee.

(g)

Retain as at present the following commn:1:ees: Faculty t4e1fare (5.,
79910), Honors Program and Visiting Schol ars (5.82.101 ~ Library
(5 ?.Ll l O) ROTC t.,. i~~ 1,, .... {.S'.'it3 .IO)) o. -,..d ""leo c.J,,.;I>"\'1 EPfec. J.,·v. "'tte.-;~ o ... ..t.
9 '-'

Orl
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Q
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'Fa , j I i ,. ,~.. L ~.

'

r•;ecl ;fyht1 c.le II, Se:Lt{Olt 4, oj LrL~3t:hti;'t'e:C~ut·i''i·11 td:'re.eb ! - dance wttn the above pr n.¥-i.~>ior.J. Tf~.t s-w15ITT(f'""me.rely entai'1 changi'ng
9e,e=rtrt'"'f'CfCrenees tn the . s~fpul ated secti'e;"!Q·
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The effect of these changes would be as follows:

(1)

;./

Academic Policy and
Standards Committee

Academic Standards Committee
Calendar Committee
ROTC Liaison Committee

(2)

Constitution, By-La\'JS and
University Manual Committee

Constitution and By-Laws
Committee
fvlanua i Committee

(3)

Curricular Affairs Committee

(retain the same charge but
the committee becomes appointive ratHer tHan elective)

( 4)

Facu 1ty i'Je1 fare Committee

(unchanged for the present}

Honors Program and

(_created ear11er this year
through the merger of the Senate
Honors Program Committee and the
pres1'dentta1 Visiting Scholars
commtttee}

(5)

Visiting Scholars Committee

(6)

Library Committee

(unchanged)

(7) · Minorities and Special

rep 1ace present speci a 1 committees
on Relations with the Black Community and on Htgher Education
for Dtsadvantaged Students)

Groups Committee

(8)

Research Policy and
Facilities Committee

(enlarge the committeels
scope of act1vities and es tab 1ish
liai'son wtth tfie Space Allocations
Commttteel

(9) Teaching Effectiveness and

(created two years ago througn
the merger of the Committees on
Teaching Effectiveness and on
Educational Facilities)

Facilities Committee

(10)

University College and
General Education Committee

University College Policy
.
Committee
·General Education Committee

In the three instances wrle.r'e merger ts recommended---(1 L (21 and 0Gl---tfte
Executive Committee believes tftat the work of the separate commi'ttees has
eHher been similar in important ways for· some ttme past or lias recently 5ecome
so¥ Thus, for example, netther the Un·Ivers ity Coiiege Po 1 t cy Commtttee nor the
Genera 1 EducaUon Corrnm'ttee can 1 onger worK. separately) for tflei'r concerns tnevitab1y overlap.
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